**BIG STAR NACHOS**
melty cheese sauce, crispy tortilla chips, pico de gallo, pickled jalapenos, black beans, salsa seca, guacamole **12.00**
add **CHOICE of MEAT** +4.00

**QUESO FUNDIDO**
melted queso chihuahua, rajas poblano, housemade chorizo, fresh tortillas **12.00**

**BIG STAR**
hearts of romaine, radish, black bean, cucumber, red onion, avocado, toasted pumpkin seeds, mint, queso fresco, chile-ranch dressing **9.00**
add **CHOICE of MEAT** +4.00

**CHIPS & SALSA**
with salsas verde and chipotle **4.00**
add **GUACAMOLE** +6

**TACOS**
*Our corn tortillas are handmade one by one in-house every day. Tacos are served family-style.*

**AL PASTOR** [pork]
marinated pork shoulder, grilled pineapple, grilled onion, cilantro **5.00**

**PAPAS con RAJAS** [potatoes]
potatoes, rajas chipotle, queso cotija, onion, cilantro **3.50**

**PANZA** [pork belly]
crispy braised pork belly, tomato-guajillo salsa, queso fresco, onion, cilantro **4.50**

**PESCADO** [fish]
beer-battered tilapia fillet, chipotle mayo, cabbage, red onion, lime, cilantro **5.00**

**POLLO** [chicken]
chicken thigh in mole veracruz, queso fresco, red onion escabeche, cilantro **4.00**

**THE WALKING TACO** [fritos & beans]
corn chips, spicy pinto bean dip, cholula salsa, crema, queso chihuahua, onion, cilantro **3.50**

**KIDS QUESADILLA**
flour tortilla, queso chihuahua, chipotle salsa **4.00**

**ENSALADA**

**VEGETABLES en ESCABECHE** **2.20**

**HABANERO HOT SAUCE** **1.10**

**CREMA** **1.10**

**PRETTY COOL ICE CREAM**
CHURRO POP **5.50**

---

*Vegetarian*

*Please inform your server of any allergy or dietary restrictions as menu items can contain unlisted ingredients.*

---

We have a 3% Hospitality Supplement added to all checks.
If you would like this removed, please let us know.